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Dear reader, this paper is not intended to be used during davening. Please feel free to take it with you! 
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 , תשפ"ב שבת נחמו – ואתחנןפרשת 

 

Comfort at the Break of Dawn 
 
Rav Shlomo Wolbe once asked the following question during a vaad: In the first brocha of Shemone Esrei, 
we proclaim, that Hashem is “ַען ְׁשמֹו ְּבַאֲהָבה  brings a redeemer to their children’s  – ֵמִביא גֹוֵאל ִלְבֵני ְבֵניֶהם, ְלַמַֽ
children, for the sake of His Name, with love”. Aren’t these words a contradiction? Is the reason for 
bringing about the final redemption meant ַען ְׁשמֹו  for the sake of His Name? Or rather, is it meant to - ְלַמַֽ
be ְּבַאֲהָבה – out of His immense love for us? We might answer this as follows.1 
 
The Yerushalmi (Berachos 1:1) tells the story of Rabbi Chiya Rabbah and Rabbi Shimon ben Chalafta who 
were taking a walk in the valley of Arbel early one morning, before the crack of dawn. As they continued, 
they saw the ayeles hashachar, the first ray of the morning come forth. At that moment, Rabbi Chiya 
Rabbah said to Rabbi Shimon ben Chalafta, “Such is the redemption of Klal Yisroel. In the beginning it will 
come forth little by little [like the early morning rays of light]. As it continues, it will become stronger and 
stronger.2 What is the reason for this? [As it states]  (Micha 7:8), ‘ִכי ֵאֵׁשב ַּבֹחֶׁשְך ה' אֹור ִלי – Although I sit in 
darkness, Hashem is a light for me.”3 
 
What are the meaning of these words of Chazal? Perhaps it may be explained, based upon our 
understanding of the commentary of the Chidah (Chomas Anach) on the posuk which is quoted here. 
 
We find, that throughout the generations which had gone through the exile, Klal Yisroel always had a 
strong, innate faith that allowed them to continue onwards. Thus, the posuk states, “Ki nafalti kamti – 
although I have fallen, I will get up [by myself, once again]”. However, during this last period of golus, 
perhaps after experiencing so much, we have greatly weakened in our ability to persist onwards; we feel 
so very vulnerable on our own. Therefore, Hashem stays with us, and shows us that we are not at all alone. 
He stays right by our side, giving us the strength that we need to move on.   
 
Indeed, it is regarding these end-of-days, which Chazal have compared to the early morning rays of light, 
which become stronger and stronger. It is in this fashion, which Hashem Himself, continuously gives each 

 
1 This author approached Rav Wolbe with the following answer: Hashem constantly seeks to bestow Klal Yisroel with 
kindliness. The greatest chesed which Hashem can give to us, is the ability to recognize His great Name in the world. 
Therefore, it is out of His great love for us which He will bring the geula, so that we may gain the greatest possible 
awareness of Him. Thus, He brings the geula “lema’an Shemo, be’ahavah”. (Rav Wolbe did not approve of this 
answer when it was said to him. However, this same explanation was subsequently found in Rav Millers’ sefer on 
siddur, Praise My Soul. It is likely that the Mashgiach did not accept it, because it was not properly presented to him 
at the time.) We will now attempt to give a different answer. 
 

 . ומנחם פתר אילת לשון מעוז כמו אילותי לעזרתי חושה  -  שהוא לשון של כח אילת השחר( הביא ביאור על א:כב ) תהלים  על רש"י ב 2
 

דלמא רבי חייא רבא ורבי שמעון בן חלפתא הוו מהלכין בהדא בקעת ארבל בקריצתה וראו איילת  (: ברכות פרק א הלכה א ) תלמוד ירושלמי   3

לר' שמעון בן חלפתא בי רבי כך היא גאולתן של ישראל בתחילה קימאה קימאה כל מה שהיא הולכת  השחר שבקע אורה. אמר רבי חייא רבה  
 היא רבה והולכת. מאי טעמא ]מיכה ז ח[ כי אשב בחושך ה' אור לי. 
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one of us, more and more spiritual strength, so that we may endure this most difficult period of time. “Ki 
eisheiv bachoshech, Hashem ohr li – when I sit in darkness, Hashem is my light”.4 
 
We see then, that Hashem lovingly gives each and every member of this heilige nation, the ability to 
endure the end of days. Little by little, we are each given the strength which we need to continue onwards, 
fortifying us with a spiritual surge to overcome obstacles which no other previous generation had ever 
experienced.  
 
We may now understand the words from Shemone esrei, which we quoted above. We see that Hashem 
is ‘ֵמִביא גֹוֵאל ִלְבֵני ְבֵניֶהם’; He brings us the geula, which will truly be ‘ ַען ְׁשמֹו  Yet, the way that He carries .’ְלַמַֽ
this out, is ‘ ְּבַאֲהָבה’; through His great love for us, by spiritually strengthening and rejuvenating each of us 
in increments, as we come closer and closer to the final redemption, bimheira biyameinu, Amen. 
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נפלה לא  אל תשמחי אויבתי לי כי נפלתי קמתי כי אשב בחשך ה' אור לי. יש מי שפירש במ"ש בזהר הקדוש בפ'  :  חומת אנך מיכה פרק ז  4

תוסיף קום ר"ל דבשאר גליות השכינה היתה קמה מעצמה אבל בגאולה העתידה כביכול ה' יקים אותה כדכתיב אקים את סוכת דוד. וז"ש אל  
תשמחי אויבתי לי דכתיב נפלה לא תוסיף קום. דע שהכונה דבשאר גליות כי נפלתי קמתי מעצמי אך עתה לא אקום מעצמי כי אשב בחשך ה'  

 א יקימני: אור לי והו

 


